
The Gospel Spreading!The Gospel Spreading!

The Gospel is spreading around the globe!The Gospel is spreading around the globe!



“And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in all the world as a witness to all the
nations, and then the end will come” (Matthew 24:14. See also Mark 13:10; Rev. 14:6)

(Source: www.ubs-translations.org/about_us/)



““Then I saw another angel flying in the midst of heaven, having theThen I saw another angel flying in the midst of heaven, having the
everlasting gospel to preach to those who dwell on the earth--to everyeverlasting gospel to preach to those who dwell on the earth--to every

nation, tribe, tongue, and peoplenation, tribe, tongue, and people””  (Revelation 14:6).(Revelation 14:6).

 As of 2007 portions of the Bible have beenAs of 2007 portions of the Bible have been
translated into over 2400 languages andtranslated into over 2400 languages and
dialects covering over 90% of the worlddialects covering over 90% of the world’’ss
population!population!

 In addition, thousands of languages haveIn addition, thousands of languages have
audio translations of the Gospel!audio translations of the Gospel!



“And it shall come to pass in the last days, says God, that I will pour
out of My Spirit on all flesh…and … whoever calls on the name of the

LORD shall be saved.” (Acts 2:17-21).

China’s house churches have grown at a
rate unparalleled in history!



In 60 years China’s population has increased 3X, while the
number of Chinese Christians has increased 55+ times!!!
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Explosion of Christianity inside Iran!

“But it shall come to pass in the latter days: I will bring back the
captives of Elam,' says the LORD.” (Jeremiah 49:39).



Revival in Iran!
From an estimated 500 Christians in Iran in 1979 to perhaps over a million in 2008!

(Source: Epicenter , Rosenberg)
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Many Iranians have reported having dreams of Jesus!

    “And it shall come to pass in the last days, says God, That I will
pour out of My Spirit on all flesh; Your sons and your daughters
shall prophesy, Your young men shall see visions, Your old men
shall dream dreams.” (Acts 2:17).



Messianic Jewish Revival!Messianic Jewish Revival!
“…blindness in part has happened to Israel until the fullness of the
Gentiles has come in. And so all Israel will be saved” (Romans 11:25-26).

“I will strengthen the house of Judah, and I will save the house of
Joseph. I will bring them back, because I have mercy on them. They
shall be as though I had not cast them aside; For I am the LORD their
God, and I will hear them. (Zechariah 10:6).



Recent surge in Jews coming to Jesus in Israel
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Jews believing in Jesus as Messiah Worldwide
Numbers based on a Council of Jewish Federation survey conducted in 1990 and conversation with Joel Chernoff

the General Secretary of the Messianic Jewish Alliance of America. 1967 was the main trigger when God poured out
His Spirit anew upon the Jewish people. Today there may be 2 million or more Jews who believe Jesus is the

Messiah – though a very conservative estimate is 350,000. The 1990 1.2 million number is comprised of 385,000
Messianic Jews and 815,000 Jews who believe Jesus is Messiah but choose not to be identified with the

Messianic Movement. Total # of Jews worldwide may be 20 million or more rather than the 13 million full Jews often
cited.
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